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Lawrencetown BELLEISLE. Bear Riverand Eastern and Western
A social event of a most pleasing 

nature took place at the residence of 
Mr. and Mrs. Horatio N. Gesner, on 
Friday evening, of last week, it being 
the twentieth anniversary of their 
marriage, which they observed by en
tertaining a large party of relative* 
and friends. Although the evening was 
not all that could be desired, yet a 
large company anse-mlMed to honor the 
kind invitation so graciously extend
ed. The house was most tastefully 
decorated for tire occasion. Mrs. Ges- 
ner was most ably assisted in re- ;

Annapolis Annapolis
Tit. and Mr,. J. W. Whitman 

MassachuBetta this week.
Mis, Cunningham ha, return.-,I to 

her home in Bridgetown.
H. J. Armstrong, St. John, has re

cently joined the bank staff.
A private pipe line has been ex

tended to Wm. Whitman’s house.
Our creamery has start,si on its 

Winter service, three days a week.
Both warehouses are we* filled with 

apples ami the fruit is of good qual
ity.

BEAR RIVPR. 

(Telephone.)
Mrs. G. I. Brooks entertained a few 

friends last Friday.
Frank Jones returned Tuesday fiom 

a business trip to Halifax.
Ernest Miller returned to Brooklyn, 

N. Y., Wednesday of last week. 
William Mailing has accepted a

prick*, but in order to make the office 
anything near handy a mill pond 
would have to be crossed. This is a 
splendid idea, but a little chilly. So 
wt* still jrersist in the need of a 
office and

•residence here, left for home last Sat
urday.

Mis9 Skaling, of .Somerville, Hants 
county, has been the guest of Mr*. 
Alex. Millett, leaves today for Bridge
town.

The “Helping Hand" is to resume 
,their meetings for --the winter. The 
first meeting for the Reason is to Jje 

lheld at Mrs. B. Dukeshire’s Tuesday 
evening next. A silver collection pays 
the fare, and an enjoyable time is 
anticipated.

An interesting mir-sionary meeting 
was held in the Baptist church Sun
day evening. Pa«4or Martell's address 
gave a workHwrde view of the mis- 
■itonary enterprise and w'as much Ap
preciated.

auspices of the Annapolis County Far
mers’ Association. will be held in, 
Longley’s hall, Paradise Thursday 
evening, 22nd inst., ftt 7.30 p. in. Mr. 
Duncan Anderson, of Grilla, Ont., who 
is conceded to be the best Institute 
speaker in Canada, will address the 
meeting. Subjects include Stock lîais- 
ing and Cultivation of Soils.

J. S. l.ongley is pn*paring \o build 
a very large bam during the coining 
spring.

No sign yet of our new steel bridge. 
Wo still have hope.

Owing to the rain the Literary So
ciety did not meet on Monday evening 
as advertised.

Cable Address— i Establish*
Wallpri.it, London / ter of

go to
:

JOHN FOX & CO.
Auctioneers and Fruit Brokers,

Spltilflild end Stratford Market
LONDON, G. B.

m-vv
we think that the intelli

gent populace quite agree with us. 
Yet the beautiful building erect « d in 
tire mind of a correspondent a year 

was barely completed when a We are in a position to guarantee highest 
market return for all consignment» entrusted to u*. 
Cash draft forwarded immedia el> goods are sold. 
Current prices and market reports torwardvd with, 
pleasure.

ago.
“prominent vitrai-n of Torbrook” wHb- reiving and mtvrtninmg her guests by ; position with John A. Purdy in his 
drew the corner-stone and scratched ber two daughters, Misses Eva and ; blacksmith shop.

pcoS' z X’ i^^v'SfwXrX’ ! B w.c:xey’ in*"**'M i>*even want the name „f n good ^ 8mial w, (>r kim| nnd con'. ' Ba,,li Hal.fax, was in town on ofh.-ml 
office nr (bnI they wish to spots- the „y„ret, hos,0SB_ mek, pVenmg : businesH laat wrek- 
government at. their own expense?

/

S®** Icon* Apples B Hp'Unify
Our facilties lor dispo»iti|; .it apple» at highest 

price» is better than ever.

«tara. Itr(dee-
i> information re-

B. -Nichols and .family have remove.! 
to Deep Rrook. Mr. N. will „,„w| tllv 
winder in Massachusetts.

Martin Longmire 
DorclreWr, Mass., 
and Mrs. Chas.
Week.

Represented by 4brviil V» 
tmmm. wt**’ will give shipper» a<Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Smith andmost enjoyable to every one present.

Games, etc., of all kinds for the daughter Ida and eon Arthur, of St. 
j amusement of the el<k*r members of John, were the guests of Mrs. R. I). 

tire company, while to the strains of Harris, Pleasant View Farm a few 
most delightful music, tire youthful days last week, 

i portion gaily tripped the light fantas
tic to t'lreir heart’s content.

Apples are being shipped enen week 
Elliott & 

for wint- r
and daughter, of 

wen* guests of Mr. 
Miller one day last

X<>RTH WTLL1AMSTON.hv our dealers, Messrs. 
Starratt. The pro*pré(
fruit is considered to 1J good. Service here on the 18th at 3.30 hy 

Rev. W. M. Brown 
Rev. C. H. Haverstook.

Miss A. E. Pierce returned home on 
the 12th.

MILFORD CORNER.
and at 7.30 by

Mise Margaret AlcorrT spent a few 
days at Deep Brack last week.

Miss Lennie Eaton who has been 
spending a few day* with her parents 
Mr. ami Mrs. Weston Eaton at Gran
ville returned Saturday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Leander : Alcorn drove 
to Deep Brook Sunday returning tire 
same day.

Percy Rice arrived home from Bos
ton last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Burpee Rice left Sat- 
Uiday for lirelr home in Cambridge.

Vtdetmne Robbins arrived home 
Saturday from Boston where, he has 
bein «pending a few months.

Miss Maggie Robbins, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Robbins, arriv
ed home Wednesday.

Me are pleased to learn that Mrs. 
Forman Rice’s baby who has l»een 
severely ill the past week is 
ing.

Jim Jourireay, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lrahk Jouineay, was drowned while 
at sea a short time ago in a foreign

Mrs. G. I. Brooks was tin* guest of 
Mrs. Reuben Alcorn Friday.

Mi-s Lizzie Chu-te, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sydney Chute, arrived home 
Wednesday from Boston where she has 
bten spnding a few weeks with rela
tives.

George ( hute had to leave Reuben 
AloonVs woods Tw-sdav on account of 
a , Wry bad hand. He is suffering 
much pain with it,

Mrs. William Thomas and Mrs. 
Charles Rice had a flying visit from 
friends from Smith’s Cove.

Henry Marshall was the guest of 
h's daughter, Mrs. Reuben Alc<>rn 
Sunday.

H. Banks A, Sons «re pressing n 
large quantity ol hav for Dr. Hull 
w-bo has 
Brooklyn.

There

Garnet L. Benson, who lias been in 
At the the employ of V. T. Hardwick the paid 

a most inviting and few years, has given up his position and 
Mrs. William Bent anil children re- sumptuous epilation «us served, after intends taking a course in business col-

w bioh •dancing and atlrer amusements

SPRINGFIELD. • MAIL CONTRACT.
hour of twelveMrs. Albert Grimm is visiting frlvmlp 

in tire Valley.
Harry Charlton returned from Vic

toria General hospital on Monday 
last. He lias passed successfully 
through the operation of having .his 
leg amputated, and we are gfad to 
see Harry looking so well.

Miss Beatrice StaYratt, teacher , at 
Stoxklartville and Mr. Messenger, were 
guests at Wm. Charlton’s over Sun-
•lay-

Miss Daisy Webb* who has hern 
visiting her sister, Mrs^ Finest Frex - 
man, left for her home in Westclreste*- 
on the 14th.

Mrs. Elam Langillv ami Mrs. 1. W. 
Roop are spwling a week with irit-ntls 
In Lunenburg.

John Morrison das recently had a 
furnace piacc<l in his house.

The young people of Lake Pleasant 
gave a surprise party to Miss Rosin* 
Saunders on the evening of the 11th.
it I tlhg the occasion of her birthday -

Whitfield McGill, of New Hampshire, 
is visiting relatives and friends in 
this place.

The weather still remains very dis
agreeable and the roads very muddy.

1o E. T. Xeily, of
SEALED TENDERS addressed to 

will |>eturned home last Wednesday after
having spent two week* with friends rpsum«1 until tb<' wanuv hour»
in l.un™!mi*g county. ,,f it was time to go

homo. After good nights and wishes
tives at Mel ve m Square. for many happy returns the. company the Saha'ion Army, who have l»ei n iit-

We are phased -to learn that Harry dispersed to their respective homes, tending Council at St. John, returned
who has Irevn ^r- a“d Mrs. Gesner were the revipi- home last Thursday. They rejiort a

«•nts of n large* number of most, beau- grand time with large attendance at all
-lui presents

the Postmaster 
received at

lege. Wc shall miss Garnie esjrecially at 
mail time.

few bridges in much 
nml of repairs between ParaiKse 
Bridgetown. These ahoukf I*, 
to before accidents

General,
Ottawa until noon, on 

FRIDAY, the 16th NOVEMBER, 1906’ 
for the conveyance of His "Majesty’s 
Mails, on a proposed contract for four 
years, six times per week each way, 
between Middleton and Nictaux Falls, 
from the 1st January next.,'

Printed notices containing further 
infor ation as to conditions of 
posed Contract 
blank forms of
tained at the Post Offices of Middle- 

Falls and offices 
and at the office of the Post

are a

attended Captains Meikle and Me Masters ofvisiting rola-MTss Edna Griffin is
Rev. Mr. Ackerman. of Kentville. 

occupied the Methodist pulpit lftst 
Sabbath, as Rev. Mr. Brown was at 
Halifax prvachiug an anniversary 
mon at Charles street church, it Ire- 
ing its 35th birthday.

Grom of Brick ton, 
seriously ill is eonvah'seent.

may be seen and 
Tender may be ob-

as tangible tokens of the meetings, 
tire este»in in which tlrev are hdd,
whieh will Ire to them in after years, 
wlun the rays of life’s sun grows Him. 
a silent vet kind reminder of tn< ir 
many friends “Lang Syne.’’

ALBANY CROSS.
Reginald Berry, from Strath am, X. 

H., anti his
Exeter, X. H., accompanied by his 
friend, Percy Jewell, arrived last Sat
urday ami are the guests of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John H. Berry, 
Morgnnville.

George Connell and sons Will and 
Percy have gone to Tiisket for the 
winter.

Miss Eva Connell, of Kmitville, is 
visiting at the home of Chas. Connell.

W. S. Adams who has liven a gues-t 
at the hotel for the past five weeks.

sister Miss Lillian, fromCn Saturday last <yir oldest in
habitant )>assed away, Rice Whitman, 
w’ho had reached the 94 th year of life. 
He has always residfd at the home
stead with his son. George R., and 
family. He 1* tves the following cliild

ton, Nictaux 
route
Office Inspector at Halifax.

G. C. ANDERSON, 
Superintendent.

(IRANVli.LE CENTRE. Post Office Department,
Mail Contract Branch.

Ottawa, 4th Oct., 1906.Misses Roop anil Edwards. »,f An- 
retumeil to his ho*ji<* Putney. Vt.. on napolis were recent guests of Mr. ami 
Wednesday of Inst week.

ren to mourn tire loss of a kind and 
loving father, three sons, George ÎT., 
Elias B. and William J., six daugh
ters, Mrs. J. W. Morgan, Mrs. Rev. A. 
Longley, Mrs. R. Bent, TupirerviMe; 
Mrs. W. C. Heal^. Round Mrs.
H. Ben-t, Belleislc, and Mix. Hvmiiger, 
in Massachusetts; also a large number 
of grand awl great grand eliildren. 
In religion Mr. Whitman was a Meth
odist, having uni**d with that church 
in 1832. He was always a staunch 
Liberal in polities and was îvsjrectod 
and esteeimxl by all men for his up
right Christian life and many noble 
acts. All the family we feel sure haw 
the sympathy in their loss. He way 
buried on Monday the Revs. Wm. and 
M. Brown, officiating.

HYMENEAL reoover-Mrs. Kdw. Hunt.
PERKINS MALIXG. Arc you going to have 

some Photos for 
Christmas

They are just the thing.

Recent guests at the hotel have Mr. awl Mrs. Will Inglin and child- 
b-en: Alfred Whitman. Halifax; H. S. ren of Tuppvr ville si rent Sunday at C.-I ^no prettiest of home wed-

dihgs look (ilace at the re.skh-nee of
•reo. L. Dixon, Chas. H. Strong. I. Mrs. Daniel Cronin, of Lower (.ran- the brid<‘'1’ parents, Mr. awl Mrs. 
R. DeW itt. Bridgetown; Percy D« nnett ville spetA last week at her old home (,corR€ Haling, (Vntrevale, on 
Beilfoid, Maas.; Gillrert Jacques, W il- here. Wednesday evening, October 31at, when

Mrs. Allrert Withers who has lately ,htir daughter, Miss Evangeline was
united in marriage to Wallace Clarke 
Perkins. Tire parlor was tastefully 
decorated with cut flowers ami potted 
plants. At eight o'clock as the well- 
ding march was being played by 
Miss Hattie Perkins, sister of the

McKay. Annapolis; J >seph 1. Foster, K. Witlrers.

mot ; Mrs. Frances Hackvtt, New 
York; Cl amice Durliug and wife. Miss been on Save a lot «>f hard thinking over 

what to pet for this or that friend.^x. 
Just sentk-your photo and know 
you could not have pleased them 

I have a good variety of

*the sick list is improving. 
Eugenia MillsBesde Durling, Joseph Wortliylake , Miss has gone to

and wife. Miss Covert, Paradise; Win- Boston to s|rend the winter, 
field S. Adams, Putney, Yt.; Stillman

TORBROOK.
Miss Esther Gillian is studying

Henshaw, Di-ep Brook; 11. 11. Saunders Annapolis Academy this year.
Nictaux South. John W. Wade is the representative

Kempton llehb ami Stepli.n Burney from Seymour Division to the C.rantl Kroofn* 
returned from Massachusetts recently. Division which meets in Halifax Nov. on arm °* her father, The happv

couple then took their position under 
a beautiful arch of evergreen and 
roses, the ceremony being performed 
hy Rev. C. H. Mart ell, of Clements-

■™ -................... «h™ : ^ - ■
ton at 11 a. in.; preaching at Port 
Lome nt 3 p. m.

Miss Hattie Baulks is spewling a few 
days in Bridgetown among friewls.

John Robinson, of Bloopiingtzm. 
spent Sunday in this plan- the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Stark.

more
Card Mounts and Folders. You 
are sure to find something to suit.

Mr. Putirer, boss at the mines, ar- 
seventi-en mostlyrived with 

NewfoundlaTidders recently. The mines 
are now raising ore faster.

the bride entered the room
Try the "Strathcona’

Cabinet made in four 
■ styles, It is a beauty.

Sittings .^nade every ±
day excepting Thurs cf" Ire 
day

The compressor which was. plnoxl at i 
shaft on Miss Josephine I

12th.MT. ROSE.tire
Whe.-lock’s property lias lreen mnovwl 
to the old sjmft. The boiler has also 
been tak» n away. The shaft w ill -proh-

HAMPTON.Su inlay services Nov. 18th by Pas
tor Kinl.y; Sunday school at Arling- •

PARADISE.

Mr. anil Mrs. E. K. Leonard have 
been visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Gilliatt, Granville Ferry.

A Thanksgiving entertainment and 
in tire church on 

The sum of

a hi y not Ire sunk now.
A number of the miners newlv ar

rive! nr»* shacking near the mines.
1 he Royal Concert Co. spent a little 

over a week here with great success. 
They will visit Kingston next.

Frank Slatieti white
Eiickson have left for West (iore. 
Hants.Co.

E. 11. Banks is putting a fine ionn<l- 
at on under liis boiler house.

dies* of white nun’s veiling trimmed 
with silk and lace and carried a ho
quet of cut flowers, the gift of ft 
young lady friend. After the ceremony 
and congratulations a bountiful and 
sumptuous collation was served. The 
brkle was the recipient of many beau
tiful and useful presents. Her going 
away gown wa* navy blue broad 
cloth ’with hat to match. The happv 
couple were serenaded in grand style 
which our boys know so well how to 
do. The Teb*|>hone joins their many

Rheuhen Chute has returned to his 
ship ami Eaton Chute, Jr., lias 
to join the same vessel.

Teams have been haiding timber 
from Bridgetown for the rebuilding of 
the bridge in the Chute hollow. The 
timber came from Springfield by way 

*ds of tire new railroad. The heavy timber 
for the frames is Ireing furnished by 
Ack*n Bent, of Phinney Cove.

PORT WADE. IN. M. SMITHwas heldsupper
Wednesday ev<ning last.
#37 was added to the church fund.

Yidiio is visiting Mrs.

AIT agid and respected citizen, Mrs. 
Margartt Ben-t, relict of the late E»l- 
and was interred in the Baptist yeme- 
ward Bent, passeti away on Oct. 31 st, 
tery here on Sunday aftemoon, Nov. 
4th, agi^l 77 years. She leaves two 
sisters, Mrs. Riordan and Mrs. La- 
vann, besi<K« a large circle of friends 
and relatives, to mourn their loss.

George Johns, stewaid on the Wil
frid L., fishing. 6ch<x>ncr, rejiorts ti*h 
quite scarce, but price* are very high, 
and has strong hope of coining sewr- 
B? dollars before ^Christinas.

Cap!. Eil. Slocumh is helping load 
the Mi-mdi-s with piling at Clements- 
port.

Brldçeiown.iN. s.and WilliamMiss Helen 
G. L. Pearson.

Mrs. Haddon Balcom entertain'd her 
Sunday school class on^Friday vvenn
last.

An agricultural meeting under the

Master
•loseph Marshall was calling 
unde ami aunt Mr. and Mrs. W. A.

Halifax & Sooth Wes'eru 'y.Stark also on Sunday.
Alfred Marshall has s»‘cured a posi

tion as sah'sman for Stone anil- Wvll-
ing;on for this part of tire county. fortnight seems at this time of writ 

Howard Sab.-an who has Ixm-u in ing to Ire dyina out.
Cl amice for the summer has rcturmsl 
hoan* for the' winter.

Bradford anil Frank' Poole are doing 
some excellent work for tire farmers 
in this place with tlreir threshing 
machine.

Parker J.. Sabean has secured

The heavy easterly gale of the last'lire “Pioneer” of the Dominion At
lantic Railway now makes us an al
most daily visit. About line or v n 
ears of ore are taken away each slay.

In a recent issue wo rais»sl a cry for 
a new post office but the eohor was 

We have

Time Table Oct. 15th 1966
MonJa v

fr ends in wishing Mr. and Mrs. Per-
CThs A

marriitl

!
long, happv and prosperous 
life with many thanks for 

Frank Mills has purchased the tim- w« fkLng cake.—Com. 
ber land of .Jos^ Y an Blarcom and is —-------^^

YOUNG’S COVE. Monday
Wednevlay

FridayFOB SALE stations M

Read Down

12. UH 
12.24 
12 50 
13.1.5

Readfeeble.
• plaint
eiurept its awkward position. It* ser
vice is first-classi^nd gives us gnat

Middleton 
* Cla

Bridgetown 
* Granville Centre 

Granville Ferry 
’ Karsdale 

A X’ivtoria Beach

L A If. iOne strand hand Organ.
Oqe "Ni:tgam” Cook Stove.
One large Range, with water tank 
Two Parlor Stoves.

lh«* JHesent fifficeagainst the doing a hustling, business yarding 
contract to grade and bank tire school the timber for hauling during the 
house and he will lregin the work at

15.:;. 
15. 1
14.5 i

|js;
Some Kirn of the growth of 

the Christian Endeavor Society cao 
Ire setn from the statement that in 
the United States alone there has 
lreen a gain in membership oi 60,000 
during the last six months.

*
winter season.

Thj* Eddre J. is îvportwl about 
ready for j>ca again alter her accident

Rev. and Mrs. T. A. Blackadar, of 
' Hill^lurn,

Mrs. Minnrd White, one day quite rv-

Bernard White is making improve- 
' nients on his house and out-buildings*.

Walter Milbury and Miss Eunice 
' Milburv were guests* of Mr. ami Mrs.

•I. It. Bent, one day last wx*.
| Miss Hilda Y an blarcom has re

turned home from Bridgetown.

L
Flag Station

Connection nt Migldleton with 
train* for Bridgewater anti Lunen
burg.

were guests of Mr. and
<85^ / That Cough ^

Æ which ordinary remedies have not reached, Æ 
M will quickly yield to M

Cray’s Syrup of Red Spruce Gum

at Petite.
People of this vicinity are hoping to 

tffe someone erect a lumber mill at 
this port.

A petition for a breakwater in con
nection with the pier, is about to be 
circulated.

A. B. Kendall has» returned from 
Nictaux where he was helpiog his 
brother pack apples.

From Granville Centre to Victoria 
Beach there were very few apples, but 
fanners in the upper part of the 
county report fairly good crops; well 
sprayed and well cared for orchards 
doing much better in quality and 
quaotity.

We are pleased to report Miss Liz-

Will sell the above right.

S. C. HALL
P. MOONEY

District Freight A PasKcngo r.\t..
GREENLAND.

Willie Vide to and family, of Somer
ville, Mass., have come here for the 
winter.

HALIFAX

|

SLEIGHS,
ROBES

We are pleased to note that Silas 
Wilde, who got his leg badly jammed DOMINION ATLANTIC

RAILWAY
iM It enrerethoee heavy, deep mud cough*—takes away Æ

M the soreness—heals the throat—strengthens the lungs.
J None the leea»effective because it is pleasant to take.
M Just try one bottle and see how quickly you get rid Æ 

M of that cough. At your druggists. 25c. bottle. Æ

Miss Smith, of Bay Side, Is r.,rend- 
; ing a lew days at the horn* of Mrs. while working in the wood» is improving 
; Win. Edwards. Mr*. Benjamin «miison, of Victory,

Herman Young and family of Vpper , ie visiting her daughter, Mrs. Wallace 
i Granfille, haw mowl to tlreir old Pulley.
^ home in this place.

26?4 ;
Steamship L ires

-TO-

St. John via pigoy
—AND—

Boston via Yarmouth.

‘Land of Evangeline” Route

‘-‘Nova Scotia” 
soon be in stock.

Our Sleighs 
make will 
Wait and see the latest styles.

C’harlea llosencrant* and William 
Berry succeeded in capturing a mo-^e 
the first of this week.Wall Papers BEAC0XSF1ELI).

Our. large stock of ROBES 
have arrived and we have them 
in three sizes and prices.

A good line of HARNESS, 
both single ami double, light 
and team Harness".

Talk to us before buying.

The sewing circle will Ire held at the :
; home of Mrs. Fletcher Bent on Tues- Martel I 

day evening next.
i William Bent, of North Williamston,
; was tire guest of his brother Fletcher ;
; Bent.
[ Mrs. Oscar Ring, of Phinney Cove, j 

spent last Sunday the guest of her 
sister-in-law. Mrs. Manford Ring.

Reverends I. A. Corbett and C. H.
holding special meetings

A large stock*of American and Canadian Wall Papers in stock for the 
fall trade zie Chute at home again from Digby 

where she has lreen sick with typhoid 
fever. We are glad to find %b«t she is 
gaining rapidly.

Mrs. Howard Burke and daughter 
Frances are quite rick at this writ
ing.

are
\ here thin week.

I have several New* Home Sewing Machines in stock which will hv 
sold low for 2ash or on easy terms. The easiest and lightest running 
machine on the market.

On and after OCT. 22nd< 1906, the 
Steamship and Train Service on this 
Railway will be as follows (Sunday 
excepted):

Trains will arrive at Bridgetown 
Express from Halifax, ... 12.11 «.
Express from Yarmouth,
Accom. from Richmond,
Accum. from Annapolis, ...

MORGANY'ILLE.

We are glad to report Mrs. Elizabeth 
Morgan is recovering from her recent 
illness.

Magnet Cream Separators always in stock. Give me a call and get 
Prices. James Litch has offered his nicely 

situated farm for sale. Others have 
some very nice house lots for sale 
here. ^

Willowb^ Connelly has accepted a 
position on the H. and S. W. as sec
tion hand.

Mr. Kinley is about to organize a 
bible Hass for .voung men.

m.
... 2.34 p. in. 
... 5.10 p.m. 

7.20 a.m.JOHN HALL F. B. Bishop It has begun to look like winter.
Lawrencetown, N» S. j Tire first snow fell on Tuesday last.

Miss Lillie Ring spent one day last 
- week the guest of Mrs. George Shaw, Berry,f.

of Round Hill. | F,etl Porter, who had the misfortune
Mrs. Charles Bent was the guest of to fall and hurt his knee last Thursday 

jjrr her son Fletcher, on Thursday last. morning while working at Mr. Zwicker’s 
jfii Skin*y Rent who has been spending mill, was able to go to work Monday 

a few days in St. John retimed home morning.
# on Wednesday Inst. . Edward Morgan gave a number of
... u M,r' and Mrs' ..?• C' T.urnri’ ol : ll“ friends a graphophone entertain-

SundM ”* * “ °n ment ,m Saturday evening.
Miss'Lillie Ring has gone to Bridge- „ Mr’ 11,1,1 Charl'>6 H“rl is SP™‘

# town to sew with Mrs. S. C. Turner. Sa,Urda>’ at North Ran8e «MÜ «h*
daughter, Mrs. Heber McNeil.

Jacob Morgan, who has had a severe 
cold the past week, is able to be gt

Mrs. Wilsou and Mrs Berry, of 
Clementsport, spent Sunday,at Mrs.

Midland Division-
Trains of the Midland Division leave Wind

sor daily, (except Sunday ) for Trmo at 7 30 
a.m. and i*.50 p.m., and from Truio for Windsor 
std.4.»a.m. and 3 35p ni.. connecting at Truro 
with trains of u»e Intercolonial hailway, and 
at Windsor with expresa trains to and from 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

«

& Arriving This Weekti Boston and Yarmouth ServiceTO CURE A COLD IS 0SE DAT 
Take LAXATIVE BR01K» Quinine 
Tablet*. Druggists refund money if it 
fail* to cure. E. W. GROVE’S signa
ture i* on ew* box. 25e.

S. 3. PRINCE GEORGE.
by far the finest ai>d fastest steamer 
plying out of Boston, leaves Var^ 
mouth, N. S. Wednesday and Satur
day immediately on arrival of express 
train from Halifax, arriving in Bos
ton next morning. Returning leaves 
Long Wharf, Boston, Tuesday ami 
Friday at 2 p. m. ,

«M 4

m 6 tons Fence Wire 
1 car Fertilizers 
1 car Flour, Feed, etc.

©
©

1$) Robert Bent, of
Sunday with his brother- Fletcher and 
also his sister, Mrs. Manford Ring.

Mrs. Jerry Saulnier is visiting work again, 
friends at Aylesford for a few days, i

$ Granville, spent
GOODa

66ti

er. JOHN and OICBY.
ROYAL MAIL S.S. YARMOUTH

Monday, Wednesday, T^radaj and 
Saturday.
Leave* at. John ,
Arrive* In Digby....
.reave* Digby unie dny af*er »niv»l 

•xpreee train from Halifax.
S.S. Prince Albert makes daily trips 

between Wolfville and Parrsbom 
calling at Kingsport in both direc
tions.
I'ratns an l Sta* n re* are run on At.Unric 
sn-lard Turn

mti TEACHERStiti clementsvale.

î1 Rev. C. H. Mar tell was more than 
j busy Wednesday evening—Hallowe’en—

„„ <• EMPIRE LINIMENT CO., LTD. « !',th lwo merriaK* ceremonies to per-
1$' <• Bridgetown, N. 8. <■ ! ,onn.- The first at Virginia in the
jSq^ ❖ Gentlemen,—I have used your I home ol Mrs. Potter, sister of the
In, 5 VXIPTPI^r TKTVWT ? bride’ wns 8 very pretty but quiet

S' EMPIRIVLINIMEN r <• wedding, when Albert Wambolt and
•> mysell and m my family and <• ®*s* 1-eota Trimper were umted in

W <• Irelieve it to be one of the <♦ holy matrimony. The second was the
fXi <• best liniments on the market. <* • Perk ins-Mai ing wedding, particulars

YOUr*J0HN LeBRUN. * of wi,ieh may be Tound elsewhere,
f* .> Ariohat, C. B , ,Aj,ril 25: 1906. * MwsrB' hm«, Perry and VNeldon, of

i ^ ^ Boston, after spending two weeks at
“The Shooting Box,” their summer

Also Rennie’s Field and Garden Seeds. Seed Oats, Blue Vitriol,
Paris Green and Lime.

ALL AT VERY LOW PRICES FOR CASH

66-ti A NU tin up-to-date equipment en- 
able us to guarantee onr stu

dent* a commercial or etenograpblc 
education equal to any that, can lie 
obtained.

Write for catalogue or come and 
take a free trial month.

. - 7.45 h m 
... 10.45ti ti

It will pay you to get our prices
$

W. E. PALFREY, P. GIFKIN8,
Clen’l Manager.

Kdii'.vili.«N
4» V :LAWRENCETOWN Empire Business College, 

TRURO,
0. L. H0RHE, -

m
Principal. MINARD’S LINIMENT 

GARGET IN COWS,
CURES

■

V
.
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